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Mr. J. David Dye
ing from Carlisle.

Mr. Ralph Dlmmltt went to Cincin-

nati yesterday afternoon.

Mra. Sheckleford la visiting her daugh-
ter, Mn. Ernest March of Lexington.

Mra N. Krelner and daughter, Mra.

Elam of Paris, are visiting In this city.

Mr. Frank Hays of Clnclnna
visiting the family of Mr. Joh
-Short.

Mlaa Sallie Wood ban returned from
a visit to Mlia Mary Joplln of Mt.

Everett Thomason and MI-« Maggie
Ohancelor of Millersburg were married
Wednetday in Cincinnati.

The three-year-old §on of Thomas Gor-

man of Lewis county fell into a well

and wag drowned.

Mrs. Joseph Meyer la visiting her

.parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cogan of

•Cincinnati.

Miss May Hord Elgin has been the

guest of Miss Olive Kant at Flemings-
burg this week.

Mr. John R. Downing Is In Winches-
ter to attend the funeral of his father-

in-law, Mr. J. H. Qoff.

Mlaa Minnie Meyer of the Sixth
Ward Is visiting friends and relate

at Cincinnati and Dayton.

Mrs. Enoch Powell of Covington
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.

F, Means of East Second street.

gyioe Cream Soda at Chenoweth's.

Mrs. Allen, wife of Rev. Edward
Allen, is critically ill.

crushed fruits

Mr. George T. Altmeyer has completed
Arrangements to open up a cigar fac-

tory in Paria.

Mr. E. M. Wheeler of Paris and Miss

OTbe electors of the Eighth Dis-

trict will do well to vote for W. H.
Mook fo r Magistrate.

Mr. Rohy McCall, the old and well
Ucnown riverman, is now clerk at the
.Arlington Hotel, Portsmouth.

James H. Sallee has been appointed
.Administrator of the late William Wor-
maid, with C. L. Sallee surety.'

The personalty of the late James Mol-
loy has been appraised at $1,821.27, of

which $420.75 bas been allotted to the
•widow.

Dr. A. N. Ellis, James Stewart and
|W, B. Grant have been appointed tc

praise the personalty of the late William
Wormal d.

Dr. Taulbee will shortly move from
Mt. Sterling to this city and will

«upy the Poynta residence on East
Third street.

Messrs. John and Charles It. Ryan,
two old Mayavllle boys, were In the

city for an hour or so yosterday after-

noon. The former Is now a resident of

Birmingham, Ala., and tills was his

first vis it In thirty years.

The schoolchildren, their teachera

and chaperones returned last evening
from Clnolnnatl—tired but happy.
There wasn't the slightest mishap from
start to finish, and all Join in praise of

Colonel Tom Qarrlgan for his superb
management of the excursion.

Mr. T. W. Miller of Ewing and Miss
Liczle Tally of this county were mar-

ried a few days ago at West Union.

The Knights Templars of Louisville

now have $82,0% subscribed to their tri-

ennial conclave entertainment fund.

Stanley Finch was accidentally shot

and painfully wounded at Danville

Thursday by George Williams of Paris.

Mrs. Eliza A. Burns, wife of Hon.
E. R. Burns, died Tuesday at Johnson
Junction and the remains were in-

terred at K 1 1 7. a v i 1 1 •
-

.

Elder Thomas P. Degman or Spring-

dale will preach the Memorial Sermon
for the G. A. R. at the M. E. Church,
Felicity, O., tomorrow morning.

James A. McCann, a traveling sales-

man well known here, filed a petition

In bankruptcy at Louisville. Debts,

$3,967.50 ; assets, $350, all exempt

.

Pearce Bramel, aged IS, the son ol

Mr. Wood Bramel of near Lewlaburg,
who ran away from home several days
ago, returned yesterday morning.

In the suit of Vogt Machine Cc

pany vs. Llngenfelser, taken up from
this county, a petition for extension

opinion hss been riled and submitted
in the Court of Appeals.

Captain L. D. Blondell, the world's

greatest swimmer and life saver, will

give an aquatic exhibition in this city

at an early date If the merchants will

take the matter In hand.

Richard P. Ernst of Covington says he

will not accept the Chairmanship of the

Republican State Campaign Committee
but will urge tho election of Mr. Georgt
W. Long of Lettehfleld to that position

The annual Memorial Sermon before

the O. A. R. will be delivered at Die-

terioh's Park at 3 o'clock tomorrow after

noon by tho Rev. H. T. Cree of the Chris

tlan Church. If the weather is unfa-

vorable the services will be held at the

Christian Church In tbo evening. All

ex-soldlers are cordially Invited to

samble at G. A. R. Hall at 2:30 p . m
Mrs. Rosa Stlne Allan of 19rW Port-

land avenue, Louisville, has been ap-

pointed State President of the Ken-
tucky Division of the International

Sunahine Society. The 8ociety is not
a charity, but an interchange of kindly
greetings and the passing on of "Good
Cheer." Mrs. Allan Is a native of

Maysvllle and Is desirous that thU
ilty shall have a branch of the organi-

The venerable David Dunbar Is oi

three surviving charter members of

Manchester Lodge No. 317, F. and A. M .,

the others being William Shriver of Il-

linois and James Brlttlngham of Louisi-

ana. Mr. Dunbar was made a Mason
in Confidence Lodge in this city moi
than sixty years ago, the Lodgerooi
then being In the upper portion of the

building occupied by Wallace's Ma
hattan Restaurant, Front and Market.

During the recent session of tho Great
Council, I. O. R. M., at Danville, Mr.
W. C. Pelham, among others, visited

the "D. and D." One of the mute
teachers made display of his fine col-

lection of pre-htstorlc arrow-heads,

,
Ac, expressing his delight in

sign language. Mr. Pelham, who Is

somewhat of a pre historic fiend him-
self, dryly informed the teacher that he

had made quite a number of rare

arrow-heads for collectors, and In an
unguarded moment the Danville man
requested, "Make some for me." And
this morulng Mr. Pelham sent by ex-
press as fine a lot of "heads" as ever
were wrought from plateglass, flint

flakes not being so easily obtainable.
It will be worth a circus ticket to see
the Danvllllan open that package.

tgrice Cream Soda at Chenoweth's.

The frame dwelling of John Fritz

near Aberdeen was destroyed by fire,

together with all Its contents, a day or

so since.

Argumonts for a new trial of the Klce

will case, In which former Mason
county parties are Interested, will be

heard June 1st in the Bath Circuit

The Southern Presbyterian General

Assembly In session at Little Rock,

Ark., Thursday gave assent to the con
solldationof the Danville and LoulsvllW
Theological Seminaries by a vote of 120

to 5*1, but left the responsibility with the

Synods of Kentucky and Missouri.

Rev. Joseph J. Morhadg, a native

Porslan, was yesterday afternoon or-

dained a Minister in the Central Pres-

byterian Church by a special committee
from Ebenezer Presbytery. He will

preach tomorrow morning at the Wash-
ington Presbyterian Church. The Rev-
erend gentleman Is a graduate of the

Danville Theological Seminary and
fluent talker. He will return to his

native country to preach to his people.

YESTERDAY'S SHOOT.

The Gun Club Was Out at the In-

Some of the members of the V

practice for the shoot yesterday I

noon, while others were not, ae

following scares will show:
W. H. Wadsworth 1

T. A. Keith 1

E. Kirk 1

R. H. Newell
Bruce Crawford 1

8. A. Shanklln 1

H. M. Wilson
W. L. Gault 1

W. S. Watson 1

R. Froat.

.

C. D. r

LAST NIGHT'S FIRE.

A Worthy Colored Man Meets With

Loss of House and Goods.

About 1 o'clock this morning fire broke

out in a double frame owned by Thomas
H. Stevens, situated In "Pulley addi-

tion," Just South of Forest avenue.

r. Stevens occupied one end of the

house, the other being tenanted by the

family of Elizabeth Prltchard.

ie fire originated in the part occupied
by Mr. Stevens, but how no one knows.
Being in the county and beyond reach

of the water service, the building was at

the mercy of the flames, and the fire

only ceased when nothing more was left

to burn.

The loss on the house is probably
$M00, on which there Is an Insurance of

$300 in favor of the Limestone Kuildlng
Association, and the loss on household
goods fully $200, wtth no Insurance.

Mr. Stevens Is a tsamstor for the

lmestone Milling Company, a worthy
colored citizen, and tho loss falls heavily

upon him.

WHAT BECOMES OF THE EMPTY BOTTLES

We will buy a limited number of

clean second hand 28 ounce bottles,

p, cash. John C. Paeon.

THEY FALL DOWN AGAIN I

The Auditor's Agents Must Begin

THEC. AND 0. RAILWAY STILL ON TOP!

The Lkdof.r has noted the several

attempts of the "Tax Inquisitors" or

Auditor's Agents to mulct the C. and O.

Railway by exorbitant and unjust

methods of taxation.

Falling in other directions, the agents

of the so-called Auditor trumped up a

"lease" of the long-slumbering Mays-
vllle and Big Sandy Railroad—under
which part of the C. and O. system is

now operated—and an attempt bas been

made to compel the payment of back
taxes on this "lease" to the amount of

some $60ii,uo0—although the Railway
Company is now paying taxes on all

Its property at a valuation equal to the

cost of building the road.

A petition to this effect was filed In

the County Court at Its last session; to

which the Attorneys for the Chesapeake

After a patient hearing of the pros

and cons Judge Newell rendered the

following Judgment-

Commonwealth of Kentucky,
by F. S. Watson, Auditor's Agent, Ac,

vs.
Chesapeake andOhlo RallwayCompany.
The question as to the Jurisdiction of

the Mason County Court over the mat-
ters involved In this proceeding, raised
by the special demurrer herein of de-
fendant Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Company, has been fully heard and

It is now'held, on the face of the In-

formation herein filed by the Common-
wealth of Kentucky on relattlon of
Watson. Auditor's Agent, Ac, as em-

i the original and amended
e, one to five Inclusive, that
a (urisdlctlon or authority in

certain lease cited in the information or
the franchise or the said Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company, whether ar -

Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky,
consolidated corporation.
The special demurrer is sustained t

this proceeding dismissed.
To all of which plaintiff objects and

It Is understood that the Auditor's

Agents will now apply to Judge Harbe-

son for a mandamus to compel Judge

Newell to do what they want done-
words to that effect!

Apropos, the following, fresh fro

the legal locker, may prove an ej

opener to aome of the tax ghouls

Kentucky—

FRANCHISE TAX A DOUBLE BURDEN!

EXPENSE
isREDUCED

And the security to your
property established H
you will iEur ill Ui

Flelt
•dor

use the Woven
Field Fence and

FENCE MATERIAL now
qetable at the Frank
Owens Hardware Co.
Absolutely stock proof
and weather wearable.

FRANK
j

I it/£ST

HARDWARE 8CCOND

COMPANY. ||
STREET.

mmnnu
KirMurray A Thomas will give

work—and they do no other kind. If

in the market for Monumental or any
kind of stonework, you will miss it if

>on miss them.

The recent school census shows there
are 6,508 children of school age, between
six and twenty, In Maaon county, of
which 1,757 are In this city.

The Rev. Lew G. Wallace, Chaplain of

the State Penitentiary, was sworn and
admitted to the practice of law before

the Court of Appeals Thursday,

The Texas Supreme Court Declares That
Iittnnglnle Property

nmt Corporations Cam
Ha Aau»ed.

ArsTiN, Tkx., May 23—The Supreme
Court today handed down an opinion
In which it holds that the franchises of

railroads and corporations known as
Intangible property are not taxable.
The case came up from the Travis

Countv District Court and from there
was appealed to the Third Court of
Civil Appeals at Austin and to the
Supreme Court.
The decision of the latter Court af-

firms the decision of the lower Court.
This was a test case which was

ttyled the State of Texas vs. the Austin
and Northwestern Railroad Company,
wherein it was sought to tax the fran-

irporation without its real property
Is lifeless, and also that taxing the
franchise and real property would be
double taxation, not permitted under
th« laWl of Te\as.

Yesterday while working on the foun-

dation for the new Parsonage of St.

Patrick's Church Mr. Martin Gullfoyle

was overcome by sewor gas and had to

be removed to his home, where he was

in a precarious condition for some
time.

IBEBtfcHlVE
X stands for TRUTH—Tne foundation on which we are built.

H stands for HONESTY—The san* degree of guilt.

E stands for EVERYTHING <" Dry Goods we keep.

B stands for BARGAINS—0 " Friday of each week.

E stands for EAR—To hear the busy BEE.

£ stands for EYES—The Hive of the Bee to see.

H stands for THE BEE HIVE

—

The P,ace y°u love so dear.

| stands for INK—That prints your welcome here.

V stands for VERY—We are very grateful to all.

E stands for EVERYBODY—That are always invited to call.

The whole stands
%
for the name of the store you like best.

We know that all who read this could name it the very first guess.

MERZBROS

TheBESTPROOF
That our Clothes are made right and wear right is that

good dressers buy of us. We buy only dependable Clothing
from reliable manufacturers, and we are as careful that the gar-

ments fit you perfectly and that your general appearance is

correct as you could possibly be yourself.

Our stock of Spring and Light-Weight Clothing, swell

Hats and fine Furnishings is now at its best, and we urge you
not to delay in making your selections. When you call you
must not fail to see the swell garments made by those famous
Rochester manufacturers, Michaels, Stern & Co., Stein-Bloch
Co. and L. Adler Bros. & Co.

Fashionable dressers can select a model Suit in any of
the swell fabrics for this season at $10, $12, $15 and $18 and
save enough on the Suit to buy a Hat and several articles n
Furnishings. We also have Suits at $20 and $25 that are

worthy of the attention of the most fastidious men; but we
guarantee a perfect fit in any price Suit that we sell.

We want to call your particular attention to our Juve-
nile Department. In it we are very strong. Some of the

boys will soon need Confirmation Suits. We have an elegant
line and we want you to see them.

Come in and see the beautilul new 50-Cent Neckwear
we have just received.

THE
HOME STORE D. HECHINGER & CO.
Bath Lodge No. 55, F. and A. M

Owlngsville is negotiating with
and O. for an excursion train to

vllle to visit tb» Widows and
Home.

Brigadier (ieneral J. M. Poynti of

Richmond, commanding the Kentucky'
Division of Confederate Veterans, has
appointed Father T. g. Major of Frank-
fort as Chaplain on his staff for the

Memphis reunion.

STATU OK OHIO, ClTV okTolki....
, (

Vrunic J. Cheney makes oath that he In the
nenlor partner of the firm of F.J.

Orphans Headaches
Are generally the result

of eye-strain, and can be
promptly and perma-
nently relieved with the
use of proper glasses.

We Test
>( thetinn.'f F.J. Cheney 4 Co., w—1 M
v^^T-,: fcves Free!tint oollati tot sack and every * J w*J *. A WW •
that camiol be rure.1 br the Basel * „ . . _.

STotar] Pabite.

Rut in every case where
the services o( an oculist
are necessary we frankly
tell you so. Frames accu-
rately fitted to the face.

BALLENGERS
Jeweler and Optician.

As Long as
Wits ™ Sharp

And wants vary we will have new things and where should the prettiest

go but to counters where stylish dressers congregate in largest numbers? To
the wants of our discriminating public we must gather largest and best
each season's beef is next season's BUrting point. These by way of con-

LACES!
****** FOR TRIMMINGS.

For weeks trains coming to Maysville have had laces aboard for us—
and you. The shew is at its best right now and we are proud ol it. N..

woman will be apt to have an unsatisfied lace want if she depends upon
Hunt's. Russian, Arabian and Arabesque Allovers in black, white, cream,
ecru and linen colors. *! to Insertions to match many, 10c to 76c.

Delicate Lace, Chiffon or Silk Appliques, black, cream and linen color, 28c
to $1. People are apt to take trimmings for granted. They should not. Tata
collection meant time, patience and skill to gather. There isn't a richer

trimming store in Maysville—and that statement's made guardedly, knowing
you can easily prove its truth. Our earnest hope you will.

D. HUNT & SON.
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CorLD it be that the Honorable

•borqi Franklin Weaver, the Emi-

nent Strolling Barber and Perjurer,

has gone to join the Dishonorable

Thomas Courthouse Campbell, the

Both are strangely missing

Frankfort and Georgetown.

Wondbr il the pwple of Mason

county could be induced to send

man to the Legislature who will favor

lawB lor inducing capital and manu-

facturers to come into Kentucky, in

•tead of a man whoae only declare

tion is that he is "in favor of any law

that helps the Democrats?"

There are no flies on Dick YVooo

T'other day at Louisville he read the

riot act to the office-holders who think

they have a fee simple title to the Re-

publican party in Kentucky. The
trouble with some fellows who b;

good luck get an office is that they

imagine themselves the masters in-

stead of the servants of the people.

AN estimate of the money lest on
the turf throughout the world during
each year places the amount at 9260,*

000,000, o! which $50,000,000 is lout

on English courses. There is no
estimate of the number of pauperized
patrons, debauched lives, ruined fam"

lies, suicides and broken hearts thi

follow in the wake of that greatest ol

gamblers' games.—AVua Item.

And yet horse racing and its at-

tendant gambling is recognized by

law—and so-called good "society."

While it is unlawful and wholly dis-

reputable to bet upon a lot of gaudily-

painted tin horses spinning around a

wooden track,—each horse being

properly named and the bets properly

placed,— it is eminently respectable to

bet upon rlesh-and-blood horses of

the same names that are being bi

tally spurred around a real track not

ten feet removed from the imitation

track. For a certainty, many persons

strain at a piss ant and swallow an

entire caravan of elephants!

In the Court of Appeals, in the suit

of Wiggins vs. Commonwealth, taken

up from Robertson county, the Judg-
ment as to cost was attlrmert and the

appeal as to allowance to Osborne w as

dismissed.

0«r Colored Citizens.

The pnlptt of the city Churches will

on tomorrow be filled by their respec-

tive Pastors.

The Revs. White and Tolbert arc

surely coma to help others in the up-

lifting of the people.

Rev. Coleman of Washington and
Rev. J. W. Calameee of Helena Station

were recent visitors to our city.

The Public School is daily making
preparation for its closing exercises,

which bid fair to be a very conimenda
ble effort.

The people of Washington, this

county, are preparing to celehrate the

thirty-seventh year of freedom some
time in Jane.

The Mason County Ministers' and
Deacons' Meeting will be held at First

Baptist Cbnrch next week on Monday

The Quarterly meeting and com-
munion, held at the Methodist Church
last Sunday, will be an occasion long
to be remembered.

Bills are ont announcing the great

Twentieth Century Campmeeting, which
will begin the first Sunday In June,

closing at the Fairgrounds on the third

euurteowtV tnrttsd tt> send <n
nntfca of any ehnnut in the »<r-

- Tie- <U their Churthe*. <ind to

MM any rpetial Mjm upon uhieh the Pa*
<«-vili prtaeh.

Br" T» uuure attention nil matter for thittol-

mm *»»*t U sent in ru,t later than 3 o'clock

mday afternoon.

ris*T maaarraaissi obvhm.
Hn: SoXn <tnrfx,«r. P.P.. Pastor.

MlMi'.'n -«l.ll»th'*'choSVln the Herman t'buteb

' WwimhUtarMM C. K. Ml p. m.

^::;;N^n7;i;:r:;'V-,U-:'"™
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Suai1ayacho..l *»>». m.
C«h, ' >< .i il ». m. an<JT
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French Government has sent two
rs to Tangier, Morocco, to enforce

lent of indemnity for the murder of

newspapers.

There are 5,000 Smiths in the

City directory. '

In China trades and professions are

hereditary in families.

The combined wealth of the Roths

chllds la about KMC ,000,000.

A strike of grave-diggers Is the latest

thing in Philadelphia labor circles.

p. W. T. Hpeara vt Waahlniriun.

: Auv*sluuS.9mttn. HtrO.r

.

No. M Market «tr<

He*. W. F. Taylor, I

a nday school tfcSn ». oi

ip main auditorium at MM a.

Prnyer-meetlng Tbur

Prrartilrn at lu-.Mi a. m. and 7:1

You.,* rVeplf. Meetlna^llp.
Prayer meetlDit Tburatfay T:*i

Morninit aubjart, "Qrossdltai
subject. '-LltilrTbinta.''

IS

US:
1>» Til,

an. T. B. Brwmm Pastor.

•una • nr*t and third Sunday.
L«-n*ue rvt-ry Tlnirwtay and evrry

jrory awond and fourth Sunday

B*v. T. H. stratton will not ha ab.rnt at t!

morning serrlcr tomorrow, but will preach at tl

regular hour*, morning and evening.

wayat susMi

i'aducah was chosen as the next
place of meeting of the Kentucky
State Medical Association.

mtyleof climate, with lta>iidikn cl

iperalure.-raln. wind and nunnhlne
Intermingled In a aingla day,-lt ia no »

* will prevent MtaH
a large doctor* bill, and perhapa death,

oaa of three or tour doa«i. Kca- curing

A. Havere

« Here are a

j;
...few of our Bargains

WE HA PJB OTHERS. i

COME ASH SEE WHAT THEY ABE.

In the Republic of Mexico there arc

spoken the languages of eleven Indian
tribes.

The world's railway mileage is 440,-

000. Of this 230,500 is in America, North
and South.

Holland has nine miles of canal for

every 100 square miles of surface, 2,700

miles in all.

The purest Chinese is spoken at Nan-
kin, and is called "the language of the

mandarine."

The old Roman roads were, according
to their Importance, from eight to thirty

feet In width.

The official Prussian crop report

shows that winter wheat Is poor; sum-
mer wheat is fairly good.

Chinamen plow with a crooked stick

with a steel point fastened to it. The
motive pViwer is a water buffalo.

Rx-Congressman Lewis of Washington
State says Democrats of the North'
favor !>avid Hill and Tom Johnson for

President and Vice-President.

Two parts of a train bumping together

caused Ernest Randolph, a brakeman, to

force his head through the window, cut-

ting his throat, at Newburgh, N. Y.

Statistics Just published by the Inter-

Gsrmany's l.eet sugar acreage this year
is 1,166,170 acres, or an Increase of 69,947.

The Ego incident at Tlen-Tsln, where
German troops fired on a tug flying the

British flag, killing two Chinese, may
be made the basis of a diplomatic ac-

tion.

A dispatch from
made public In London. The British

commander highly praises the Ameri-
ofttcers with whom he co-operated

alter B. Stevens, Washington cor-

respondent of The St. Louis (llobe-Dem-
ocrat, has been chosen to the important
position of Secretary of the St. Louis
World's Fair Corporation.

•s. J. Y. Sammon has presented
to the value of *81,0UU to the Uni-

versity of Chicago. The University will

at once erect a building upon the land,

the plans being now under way.

President Loubet is probably the most
guarded of all living rulers, a large fly-

ing guard of policemen in "plain
clothes" having just been formed to

accompany him whereever he goea.

Servla is on the verge of a revolution

nd the Obrenovitch dynasty Is sa

be certain to be overthrown. A n
has been lssned calling ou

le to drive the royal couple
exile.

Baron Kentero Keneko, Japan's
Minister of JuBtlce, ia one of the best

English scholars in the Empire. He is

forty-seven years old and a graduate
ard College. His legal training he

acquired in Japan.

The Austrian Parliament is probably
ie only body of its kind to have a

member whose real business is that of

a waiter. This Is Carl Mittermay
who when elected was so employed in

small Vienna restaurant.

a French cltlien.

The Philippine Commission has Im-

posed a polltax on all save soldiers,

failure to pay which disqualifies the

delinquent from voting. A 'loan of

$2,800 has been voted for each province
until the land taxes are available.

General Brooke has sent out an order

to all commandants of posts in the De-

partment of the East to send him on
September 1st a complete report of the

results which have ensued upon the

abolition of the army canteen. Officers

say that these reports will show be-

yond cavil that intemperance haa

largely increased under the new regime
and it Is predicted that the next Con-
gress will give serious consideration
to the real situation as it has devel-
oped.

It Is interesting to note the principal

products of some of the states. Maine
excels In ice and granite, Iowa in coru

and hogs, Minnesota in lumber, fruit

and hops; Pennsylvania In coal and
wheat; the Pacific coast states In Iron;

Ohio gives us officeholders, Kentucky
hemp and tobacco, Wisconsin beer,

Michigan peaches, the Carolinas rice

and turpentine, Oeorgia and Alabama
>n, Alaska gold and salmon. With

the exception of tea, coffee and some
dyestuffs and sugar which we might
just as well produce as not, the Ameri-
can Nation is practically independent
>f any other country in the matter of

lupplylng all Us wants.

Announcements.

COVXTY OFFK hS.

KENTUCKY FLASHES.

A SLOPPY TRACK.

I t.plon. Hal* Spoiled the Haela
to * lertala Kateut at l.u-

toata Krldar-

Latonia. Ky„ May lift—Rain fell c<

piously just liefore the first race n

Utonia Fritlay, making the true
iloppy. It spoiled the racing to a Ml
lain extent, hut did not keep the pat

!>le sway. The only close finish tlni

ng the afternoon was that between
ilnrgls nnd Prince Light In the sec-

>nd race. Hargis winning by n neck
n a hard drive.

Two favorites and four third

THE RAILWAY MEN

President O'Connell Will Recom-

mend a Nine Hoar Day on All

Railroads in the Country.

NO SEDUCTION TO BE MADE IN WAGES..

Km-
To

wan Friday sold to Jim

TEE ASSESSMENTS.

Irreral Com •a Were Halard
I Hoard nf Rqni llaatlon

Friday's Kraalon.

i lain) Bar

t the Ni.vi-mh.-r SMStE

re autborliMl to an net

CITY OFFICES.

* are authorliwl t

are auttiorlied to anr.out.c-* JAM K
UKKAI.H ii. » .'annulate for re-ele. ll

rrea.nrer ot Majavllle at the Nov.

We are auttiorlied to announce W. HENRY
WA1WWOKT1I .9 a eanm.late lorJu.lge .1 in-
Police I ourt ot the i in of M..«viii*. Ky..at the
November election. Mil, aubjeel u> ihr action of
the voteni of aald city.

We are authorized to announce JOH.

t.°p
r
ft

p
fhompmiTn

0 '

lonDceal.J.DONOVAJ
. -jon aa cbiol^of Police o

TON a, a candidate tor re-election K.tbe ofli;

OHy Herlt at the Novemhar election. I9U1.

e authorized to announce JOHN J.O'DOIf
u-.i raioHdate for City Clerk at the No-

JaIWhAtV a
the November electlo

We are authorized to

SOLID COLD Uk WATCH, with Wilttiam.^S

Elgin, Hampden Movement, our price SI5

GOLD FILLED WATCH
. . . fieits' or Ladies', oar price Va

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING, oar price J3.50

Set of STERLING SILVER SPOONS

Teas, our price U£t

S-Day Oak or Walnut CLOCK, oir price 12

GOLD SPECTACLES, warranted Gold, . . S4

has heen ascertained hy e&peri-

s that persons who use the tele-

e habitually hear better with the

ar than with the right. The com-
mon practice of the telephone compa-
nies is to place the telephone so that it

will be applied to the left ear.

The Rev. Newell Dwlght Hlllls will

be the Chaplain at the ceremony at-

tending the dedication of the Hall of

Fame at New York on Decoration Day.
Cbauncey M. Depew will be the chief

orator, and Chancellor MacCracken of

New York University will be the Mas-
ter of Ceremonies.

Prince Kul Wala, second son of the

King of Corea, who la a student at Koa-
noke College, Salem, Vs., la about 20

years old, and falls in naturally with
American manners and customs, with
which hellexpressed himself as very
much pleased. He is a young man of

pleasant and agreeable manners, and
lade many friends.

Glasses fitted accurately or no charge,
kinds and warranted. Our Watch Kepairin
ble man. All work warranted or no charge.

itch Repairing of all

in charge of a capa-
mptneaa guaranteed.

1 1 MURPHY, the Jeweler.

A correspondent of The Clermont Sun
i* ay h that the little village of Chllo fur-

nished morelUnlon aoldlers In the Civil

War than|any other place of Its site In

the U. 8. There was not a household
there but what was represented In the

Army or Nary by from one to seven sol-

diers or sailors. There was at one period
not a manjleft there fit for military duty.

The prefect of St. Petersburg, Qene-
ral Klelgels,|ls of English lineage, his

family nametfbelng Clayhllls. At one

very largely recruited from foreigners,

and from Englishmen and Scots In

particular. This |was bscause of the

strong dislike felt by the old Russians
towards the Earopeanlslng policy of

Pater the Great, and subsequently of

Do Not
Delay

Use Slug Shot on your
Roses and kill the slugs
that eat the leaves. It

contains no poison.
Plant Roses, Gerani-

ums, Cannas, Salvias,

Verbenas and all kinds
of bedding plants. Come
to our Greenhouses and
select your flowers or
send for Catalogue.

C. P. DIETERICH & BRO.,

rn lots; t'naey 1 per c«

)ii farm land and 5 per cent, on to

iota. Casey's local meat ^

looepted.

OLD FAMILY DISPUTE.

list** (r*ta One-Third nf the Prop.
•Sty iin.l Ilrother the ttaat I

tied hy Court of Appeal*.

Prankfort, Ky., May la.—The court
appeal* rendered a decision Friday

reversing the Judgment of the Ki
ton circuit eouii in the ease "f Ba
.1.1 Sweet against Mrs. Mary Ste|

'lis. They are brother and sister, a

the the a

dlip of a house in Ludlow,
had Jointly purchase*
The decision givea Mrs. Stephens

sne-third and Sweet two-thirds.

Offleera Installed.

Louiaville, Ky„ May 25.—The Ken-
tucky State Medical society Friday
installed the following new offlcera:

President, Dr. T. B. Greenley, Mead-
Dwlawn; first vice president. Dr. <;.o.

M. Roddish, Somerset* second vice

president. Dr. R. L. Coleman, Lexing-
ton; secretary-treasurer, Dr. J. Steele
Bailey, Standford, who waa re-edected[
librarian. Dr. Frank Lapaey, ParU.
Paducah wa« chosen as the place of
meeting in 15)02. The society ad-
journed.

Dplrgatn Appointed.
Frankfort, Ky., May 25.—Gov. Reek-

lam Friday appointed 50 delegates
o the Southern Industrial convention,
which will iiKH-t at Philadelphia .Tune
II to the 14th. Among the delck'at*s

J. Proctor KnoTt, John W.' Yerkes^
Gen. John B. Caatleman, Col. Bennett
H. Young ami Mayor Chaa. P. Weaver,

ill.-.

Animal Trainer Wood Dead.
Owensboro, Ky., May 25.—Col. Fred

Woods, an animal trainer of the Can-
ton Carnival Co., died here Friday.
He , I. rn-:, -I, m, I ha

ill! Bo,
tick's and other animi
fought with Chinese Cordon in the
Soudan. All the Midway aggregation
ttended the funeral Sattirduy.

Severe Storm at Guthrie.
Outhrie, Ky., May 25.—A severe

torn visit..] Outhrie Friday after-
ion. A torrent of rain, accompan-
1 with thunder and lightning, did

fences and
> tlai age v

IF WANTING —
...Dental Work
^r^H^B! m̂

;u
c
«?sM»£y"N" SMITH.

Osteopathy!
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

OFFICB-No. a WEI

TO THE
PUBLIC!

vm... i»r>i.. mm I had all ti, * eiparlar."*
|.,Tt.-.-l

HUNT'S
DIGESTIVE
TABLETS

mT.V£. "blf2,* brs^ffi^OsV »<2u£

Ne port, Ky., Mny 25—Samuel (1.

Dunks, cashier of the Newport
tionnl bank, died Friday night at

home, 1012 Cote Brilllunte. He had
been ill for a long time. Mr. Danka
was born in Albany, N. Y., 40 year*
ago, and came to Newport in 1867.

Hart Knocked Ont Creedon.
Louisville, Ky., May 25.—Murvln

Hart,, of Louisville, Friday night
knocked out Dan Creedon, of Austra-
lia, tn the sixth round of a 25-romn]
bout befor.? the Southern Athlctlo
club.

On the Roads That Fall to Comply
With the Demand a Strike

Will Be Ordered.

Such Action Wonld Involve
Men, Inrlndln* 40.000 Marhln-

lata. the Other. Rein* Holler

and I'altei

Washington, May 25.-President
James O'Connell, of the International
Association of Machinists, announced
that he would recommend to the next
annual convention of machinists at

Toronto, beginning June 3, that a
dote be set for a nine-hour .lay

without reduction of wages on all.

the railroads of the country, (m
roilroada which fail to comply with.

thiB demand; a atrike will be ordered.
This recommendation will lie made
in Mr. O'Connell's annual report.

Mr. O'Connell says 1hat such a strike

would involve probably 100.000 men.
including 40.000 machinists, the others
being boiler makers, pattern makers
nnd semi-skilled workmen who work
with the machinist* in 1he various
shops. The policy will be to enforce
the demand by tying up practically

the entire mechnnical service of the-

Mr. O'Connell says the convention^

doubtless will fix a date when the

nine-hour day must be in operation,

on all roods, and he believes this dutc
should be some dny In the autumn.
Mr. O'Connell says the outlook of

he present strike wrb gratifying. A
eport from Memphis, Tenn., an-

iounced the signature of six estab-

ishments there to the agreement.
I'he headquarters of the atrike has
heen shifted from Washington to To-

nto. for which city President O'Con-
U left Friday night. He will stop,

route at Pittsburgh, Buffalo, and"

possibly some other city to confer
vith the local strike leaders, and will

oke charge of the Toronto bcadquar-
ers Sunday night.

The navy department received no-

tice from Harlan A Haringaworth of
the pendancy of the strike at their,

establishment where naval vessels am
building. This makes the fifth notice-

of strike in yards doing nasal work..

THE MONROE DOCTRIHB. i

London Satarday Review Make*

Rlk'a Shortage.

Paducah, Ky., May 25.—Secretary A,
Atkins, of Paducah Lodge No. 217, B,

P. O. E., It is alleged, is $1,400 short
in his account. He admits having
used the money. There will be

Louisville, Ky., May 25.—The grand
jury Friday waa ordered to investi-
gate the "red light" district and dis-

cover whether the police are paid trib.

ute for granting immunity to keepers
of illegal houses.

Dr. Oweaa Was Killed.

Saiyersville, Ky., May 25.—Dr. Ow-
ens was fatally shut by Mr*. Ben Sal-
ver, wno was shooting at another

Girl Killed Br a Train.

Louisville, Ky., May 28.—Mamie
Hauas, aged 8, was killed by a Cin-
cinnati Louisville * Nashville train
at noon. t

Valley View, Ky, May 15.—Lowlands
are flooded as » result of the

London, May 25.—Commenting or*

Vice President Roosevelt's speech at
Buffalo, the Stitunl.iy Review says:

"The Monroe doctrine, triply exag-

ISjrWtCd, anil the rejection of the

iayton-Uulwer treaty are the means
>y Which South America is to be "pre-

•ented from lieing stiHtched from
the loving arms of the United States.

The two Americas are to declare that
Europe shall not enter into and cs-

' ish colonies or seek the partition
1

entral or South American stutes.

The i ntted states were bullying

inela a Khort time ago. and Ve-
nezuela turned nasty. Now tliey will

y to bully and cajole her into de-
nying Germany the lease of a smair
•oaling station. Soon Kurope will

not be able to speak In South Amer-
ica without nskinir permission of thu

United States. Hut we funcy South
America would prefer even the in-

tentions of Kurope to those of their

friends In the north. It is pleasant

for Kurope to be menaced with rhe-

ommercial fists and the mailed M*f

f America at the same time."

THE TRANSP0RTr~SH£RMAN.

he Will He Sent to the Mure laland)

\avy Yard. Where the Kepalra
Will He Completed.

San Francisco Miy 25.—Pending n.

settlement of the machinists'
^
strike

which were about three-fourths coni-
plet.d nt the Union iron works when
the strike wus begun, will be sent by
the national government to Mure Is-

land navy vard where the repairs vi

be con.|
•

The Shei

scheduled to sail from Manila June It,

but it will be impossible now tt>

dis|sitch her on that date. The IUh-

don, Futon and National iron work*
posted noti. es Friday thai they would
pay their employes who are out on,

Monday. This Is regarded as a virtual

discharge of the men.

Attachineut tiranled.

New York, May 25—Justice O'Cor-

nian, of the supreme court, granted
an attachment for $81,029 against,

property of George T. Wood A Co.,

bankers and brokers, of Louisville..

Ky., in favor of C. I. Hudson <£• Co.,

hankers and brokers, for money ud-
vanced on 'the purchase and sale of
Stocks.

Went Aahnre la a Gale.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 25.—The
schooner C. H. Hackley. ( apt. William

ErteU went ashore In a northeast,

gale off Port Washington and broke
in two on the rocks. The crew of

by the Mil-
waukee life saving crew.

Trial Peatpoaed.

St. Joseph, Mo., May 25.—The trial

of Mrs. Addle Richardson, charged
with the murder of her millionaire

husband, Frank Richardson, laat

until



A LAKE DISASTER.

Steamer Baltimore Fonmlerecl in

a Gale ami Twelve of Her

Crew Were Drowned.

EOF THE SURVIVORS WENT CRAZY.

After Beinsr in the Water Ten Hnnr*
Tbey Were Picked Up by the

Tag Columbia.

Anions the Lnaf Arc ( up*. Plata anil

.Wife, of t'levrlnnd. O. — The
Wrecked \>a»«l Worth

Aboat «4(I.<MM».

Eest Tnwas, Mich.. May 25.—Th«
wooden itramer Baltimore foundcrct
in Lake Huron near Au Sable, am
12 of her crew of 14 were drowned
Two men were washed abort in th<

lake for several hours lashed to I

piece of Wreckage, and were rlnallv

picked up by the tug C'olumblu anil

brought In here. (iCorffe McGinni*
a deck hand, one of the rescued, went
crazy from his experience. The othei
survivor, Thomas Murphy, of Mil
waukee, second engineer, was abb
to tell the story of the disaster.

It wan some time after the C olum
bia had brought the shipwrecked tuei

into port before Murphy was revive!!

sufficiently to tell his story. Th«
Baltimore foundered ftbout o'cloel

ami he was in the water until Int.

in the afternoon, expose ! to the buf
feting of a furious northeast seu.

Murphy was in the water from
8 o'clock in the morning until :.' in ttii

afternoon.
The tug Columbia lost a drill scow

and six mm on board just before tht

j)icked up the men from the Haiti
more. The rolumbia went out spall
Friday afternoon and found the drill

making good weather. The met
were taken off it, and they were bad I

J

frightened, us the scow had nelthet
boat nor life preservers. The scov
wn« then toweil in here. The scov

with limber on it was not reeoverec
and It is thought it went ashore.

ale In

(apt. Hera
Holland, clal

WRESTLING MATCH.

Glrea the !>. . l.loa

. After
> Str

Nrw York, May 23.—Ernest Hoeher
was given, the decision over Nouroah,
•the Turkish wrentier, after a severe

struggle lasting 26 minutes at the

Academy of Music. The conditions
were that Xourolah would throw
Roeber three times within an hour,

(ireeso-Ronian style. The men start-

ed the bout at 10:15. ltoeber frus-

trated the Turk for three minutes
before the latter caught him hy the
turns and Hung him on the mat. The
Turk tried a half Nelson, hut RoetsM
slipped out of it. Rack and forth

the mat the wrestlers struggled,

Roeber breaking successively many
half Nelsons, hammerlocka and
holds.

When Roeber broke from n ham-
tnerlock after 26 minutes of wrestlinv

the Turk slipped his arms :>elow Roc-
het's hips and raised him by the

thighs high in the air. Roeber's see-

ondH jumped into the ring yelling,

"Foul." Police Captain Gannon re

fused to allow the match to be con

HOMEWARD BOUND.

The President and His Party Brian
the Itetarn Jonrner From San

Franelaeo Saturday.

San Francisco, M.iy 25.— Fresiden'

MeKinley has completed his pro
gramme in this city, having mert ever\

organization included in the originn

schedule, and Mrs. McKinlcy's healtl

has so far improved that the presi

dent and his party began the re-tun
journey to the national capital a:

10 a. m. Saturday.
The president's public functions in

eluded n reception .it the Scott resi

dence to the members of the foreigi

conBulnr representatives of this city

n reception at the Palace hotel b\

the Sons and Daughters of the Anwf
ican Revolution and the Loyal Legior
in honor of the president, and a re

view of the school children of Oak
land hy the president.

The president sperrt the evening a;

the Scott residence resting.

THE "BARNES MURDER.

Co». Yatea Offrra a Reward of »24H

vletlon of Those Implicated.

rd fot ipp

of the unkni
i hnv*

el,et lf nd 0

i pari

The Haltimoiarde«

1681, and was then know
Eacanaba. She belonged
largely ow ned by 0. W. Pot

associates in the North Cr
lug mills. When the steel

liaba passed into the hand
Fleming A Co., and ran in

more and Ohio line betwee

i Chic

at thot tim . Bi

icogo roll-

magnates

« of P.Ih.
the Haiti-

i Fairjwrt

g changed
She was

keel by 35 feet beam, ci

8,000 tons of freight II

waa a load of coal frou

to Washburn. Wis.

ST. LOUIS ENTERPRISE.

cided t-o build fot » for soi

The lin

called "T
faoturers' Packet Co." It is pro
posed to put on four modern boat

i

perfectly equipped for the handling

of freight and |>assengers. A boat

will leave New Orleans and will de-

part from St. Louis wtakly,
Correspondence will be opened with

the mayors and trade organizations

of the various cltiea on the Missis

sippi river between St. Louis und
New Orleans relative to raising stock.

It waa held that the packets will be
able to haul freight and passengers

from towns which are not touched
by the railroads.

STORM IN NORTH CAROLINA

Every Boase In Magnetic City Gone
—Residences and Chareh Waahrd

Away at Bakeravllle.

Charlotte, N. C, May 25.—Reports

ain districts show great destruction

by the storm. In Bakersville 16 resi-

dences and the Baptist church were
washed away. Ouinter Moore and his

Magnetic City, a village In Mitchell

county, waa destroynd, At Roan
Mountain station 20 residences were
swept away. Six large stores on llig

Rock creek were carried away and
one man, John McKlnney, drowned,
while an unknown man was killed by

a landslide.

l>een iiuplic

murder of James L. Barnes, a Monti
cello dentist, who was murdered b-

poison hi Central Hospital for thi

Insane. Jacksonville. 111., May 7, am
for which crime names' wife, Mrs
Mamie Humes, and a Negro nan\e<
Wei>b Ferguson, both of Qaincy, wen
indicted jointly by the grand jur>

at Jacksonville.

ALL IN VAIN.

Canton. ()., May 25.—Mrs. Jenni.

HeBtl died in the Aultman hospital
She was severely burned about tin

face ond body last September. Doc-
tors tried to save her life by skit,

grafting. Over 100 fellow employe!
of her husband In the Hampdei
watch works Sacrificed parts of thai I

M<in. The woman improved for :

time, but had a relapse about a weel

ngo, when it was thought she wa
about well.

A Week's Pallares.

New York, May 25.—Failures for

the week number 192, against 1U2 last

week, 167 In this week a year ago,

158 in IMS, SSI In 1898 and 257 in 1807.

Canadian failures number 24, against
94 last week, 17 In this week a year
ago, 23 in 189», 18 in 18»8 and 20 in

1887.

Aa Actor'a Crlat

THE CUP RACES.

Orrlna- to the Accident to the Shnin
rock II. They Have Hern Post-

New York, May 25.— It was prnc
tically determined that the cup raoe
will only be postponed for one month
although the New York Yacht lul

through its challenge committee, ha
expressed its willingness to irive Si

Thomas Lipton any time that may l»

necessury to put his damaged race

la condition ng.iin. Sir Thomas Lip
ton finds that he can repair his yachl
in less time thnn originally estimat-

ed, and so cabled Friduy.

JACKSONVILLE SUFFERERS.

The Merchant, and rinl.a of Ha.

A LIVELY DEBATE.

Revision of the Confession of

Faith is Desired by the

Presbyterian Chnrch.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY PROCEEDINGS.

A Motion to Dismiss the Question

Was Defeated by an Over-

whelming Mnjority.

Lendina nivlnra Thronghont

Philadelphia, May 25.—The Presb
terian general assembly, by a vo
which showed conclusively that a 1

vision of the confession of faith
desired by the church, defeated tl

amendment dismissing the whole su

ject offered by Dr. George D. lfciker,

of Philadelphia. The assembly de-

cided by an overwhelming majority
to continue consideration of the grt

question after two days of debate,
during which lending exponents ol

the Presbyterian doctrine throughout
the country thoroughly analyzed the
creed and gave their reasons for their

positions regarding the subject. At
the opening of the afternoon's ses-

sion the assembly decided to vote
on the amendment at 4:30 o'clock,
and speeches wera limited to ten min-
utes. The time, however, was extend-
ed in order to give u number of com-
missioners who wished to be heard
an opponnnlty of speaking.

The I'rlneipnl Speakers.
The principal addresses of the day

were made by Bar. Dr. John DeWitt
in the morning, a ad Rev. Or. Charles
A. Dickey, who closed the debnte.
Dr. DeWitt favored dismissal, declar-
ing that though there might be slight
divergence of opinion on the confes-
sion, the church was united on the
Word of Ood.

Dr. Dickey took i

igAinst dismissal,
question of revision

he assembly no evil <

a further considcr.it

mitt-re's report.
Dr. VS. H. Roberts

a declarative BtatSJBM
supremacy of Holy !

only source of dooiri

tern of the confess!

as Holy Scripture t*

infante are saved b;

grace.

•ided

FRIDAY'S GAMES.

Rational Laa.oe.
Innings. 12 3 4 8 8 7 8 B-R. IT. E.

New York. 1 0 000000 *— 1

Cincinnati. 000000000—0 _

Matth. wson und Smith; Phillips and
Bergen. Umpire.—Irwyer.

Ir.nings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Q-R. H. E.
Iloston ...200 00020 "— 4 6 5
Pittsburg. 22000002 *- 8 7 3

und Nichols: White and
I'mpires.—Nash and

r YO
ill . 10

Philadelphia ....

nttahtrm 13 12

Brooklyn :s in

lloaton 10 12

st. Louis 11 l«

Chicago 11 19

American League.
Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 U-R. II, F..

Cleveland . 1 0 2000200— 5 10
Wasn't on.. 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 0 5— 5 10

Scott, Moore and Wood; Clear and
Clarke. Umpire.—C'antilllon.
Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R. II. £.

Detroit ..0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 *— 3
Hoston ...00000000 *— 0

Miller and BuelOWi Bevillfl and Cri-
ger. I'mpire.—Sheridun.

Clubs. Won. Lost,. Per. Ct,

inings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 0—R. IT. h.

edo ..lflOOOOOOO— 1 4 I
ian'plis 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 »— 2 2 1

jss and (.ramus; Suthoff and Hey-

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Des Moines, la.

Presbyterian gen
revision of the cr

that no member t

can lie a member

ally For Their Relief.

Havana, May 25.—The merchants
and clubs of Havana have ban con
tributing liberally for the relief ol

the Jacksonville sufferers. Persons
socially prominent in Havana will

tea a benclit, the proceeds t<i bs
devoted to relieving Cuban orph:uis

and helping Jacksonville. The
produce exchange Friday night Bub-

scribed $500 to the latter end.

Dowle Give Boad.

Chlcogo, M
Dowle, the 29

up, and gave

—John Alexnndei
him

9 bond for his up-
barged with three

with being responsible for the

death of Mrs. Judd. The bond of II.

W. Judd was fixed at the same
amount, but he did not sppear with

leader in court. Dowie came into

Judge Tuley's court shortly after 10

., surrounded by 150 members of

the Zlon guard.

a af Mrs. Lllla M. Br< irlda-e.

were wrong because they compel lev!

a ninn to keep n secret from his wife
which was contrary to the Hiljli

teachings.

OFFICERS ARRESTED.

Are Charsced With Klllln* Miss
Myall. niOSler and V. C. Biles,

ley, Xear Elmo, Tex.

Terrell. T.-x., Mav Mr—Wince the
cer.t Billing Of MISS Mystis Kile..

and V. C. Klleslev. of McComb C
Miss., alleged elopers, near Kl

there has been considerable exc
went, as a result of which A. .1. 1

ker and hat*, und Matthews, the

fleers who were attempting the an
of EUaalay at the time the killing

murder. The examining trial was I '.in-

cluded and the men were held iu

*2,(XH) bond for Parker and $5,000 for

each of the others. The officers claim

that Kllesley killed the girl and sui-

cided. The prosecution alleges the

officers killed both Klleslev and the

girl.

Largest fclevalor In the World.

New York, May 25.—The New York
Central railroad contracted for the

erection of the largest operating

grain elevator in the world. It is to

be built in Weehawken at the term-

inal of the West Shore road, and will

have a capacity of 2,0(K),000 bushels.

It will cost almost $1,000,000.

Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 3—R. II. E.

id. Rapids 01001002 1— 5 11 2

Louisville 210000100—4 9 3

Btnil and Fox; Parker and Zaltuky,

Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—R. H. E
Columbus. 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 0— 6 10 5

Ft. Wayne 103000000—4 8 4

Kgan and Zinram; Fricken, Daniels
and Lattimer.

Innings.. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—R. H. E.

Marion ..00000020 *— 2 3 0

Dayton ..00000000 1— 1 7 2

Pfeiuter, Damman and OotoaHj
Coggswel] and Smink, Blue.

COLLIERY EXPLOSION.

Ahoat 70 Mlnera Are Entoiphed a(
Seuahenlth. Ualea. With >o

Hope of Their Rvaene.

London, May 25.—A dispateh from
Senghenith, \Val?s. says that 150 men
men aero imprisoned by ar. explosion
in a colliery at that place. (ireat

excitement prevails among the relo-

ti\cs of the entombed men.
later reports from Senghenith

state that three men were rescued
nt noon. The mouth of the pit is

closed, but the ventilators are w
ing well.

The bodies of five of the vie

of the explosion have so for
recovered. There are no hopes
tertained that, any of the entoi
men are still aliie.

The rescuers have found a

An Excellent Combination.

the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plant* kt

II n- ' -. „ „ * : 1

taste and a
is the one

\

tive, cleansing the s

dispelling colds, hea
gently yet promptly
to overcome ha

Its

So*
liver and bowels,
or irritating them
laxative.
In the process of

ALL I IN

it the Wea?

lufacturing fi|figs
used, as they are pleasant to the
J, but the medicinal qualities of the

remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the C.mjfokni a Fio Svhot?
Co. only. In order to gel its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

THE RACKET
la thr place to tiuj- iht mmy 111 He nr~
rraaltlea you musl tiavr with tu* ad-
vent o( »prl»« a nit lis r. mill of h.m«.-
rlcHnlnr. Our Hue euit.rat rs evrrjtblnr

THE RACKET

ffieoplVs Column
No Charge/

but there

till .

lops thi

THE MARKETS.

Not Smallpox.

Peking. May 25.—The doctors hare
decided that 4'

Wheat —No. 2 red nominal
B on track. Corn.-Sulcs: Yellow
truck. 4tic. Outs.—Sales:

;d, 30»4c. •

ieago, May J4.—Wheat.—May,

, 43 '/,e^ July, i:iv,c split. Oats.—
May, 29c; July, -'s%c.

Live Stoek.

ncinnoti. May 2i.—Hogs.—Select
shippers, $5.SO; select butchers, $5.75

(u 5. SO; fair to good puckers, »;..'."

5?70; fair to good light, IMOQMO.
tattle.—Fair to good shippers, $4.80tfi

o.40; good to choice butchers, $4.75(3
5.25; fair to medium butchers, $4@4.f).-..

Khcep.—Kxtras, $4<&4.15; good' to
choice, *3-.65(a3.90. Lambs.—Extras,
$5.1J@5.25; good to choice. $4.J5(a5.10.

Veal Calves.—Fair to good light, $5.50

(^6.25.

Indianapolis May 24.—CaUle^-
Oood to prime steers, *5.15@4.65; roe-

dlum to good. $4.25(<i4.0O; good to
choice feeding, $4.2.'.«i 4.70; common
to good Blockers, *3.50«i4.25; cholco
cows. $3.75(<i 4.40; fair, $;i(ci.t 60. Hogs.
—Choice medium to heavy. »5.R0(a5.00;

mixed heavy packing. $5.7ti«, Vmi;

choice light weights, $5.67y
ll
<a5.77y,;

pigs, $4.50<a5.5O. Sheep and Lambs,—
Choice lambs, $5(^.5.70; choice sheep,

East Buffalo, N. Y., May 24 —Cattle.

-Veals, $5.50<a5.ft0; bulk best, $5.40

@t. Hogs.—Heavy grades, $a.05«*

11.10; mixed. $«(g«.05; Yorkers, light

to good. $5.9<X^«; pigs, $5.80@5.hX.

W

Jielp Wanted.

ut ati\*rtutit mfajf /urmjA the ct^jy.

Flower Pots,

Jardinieres,

Vases!
The largest"and;fine8t

collection of Novelties,
the daintiest patterns in
Dinner and Toilet Ware,
the handsomest assort-
ment of Plates and Cups
and the only China Pal-
ace in Northeastern Ken-
tucky.

SEE OUR
10-CENT COUNTERS.

G. F. BROWN
No. 40

WEST SECOND ST.,

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

THE DIVISION OF

COAL
WILLIAM DAVIS.

S-W» givt Rebate ftampi fi

toanttd.

^
a^SHjNSjSMJ

>/« f..,ll.,.r 30 „„.,*

w

_For*Sale._

for Rent.

«
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sTPlN-KtB.lar pleaM return to

I/^IihoHeV
MI KM VN- IM ll-K Retween

•A Uei'iirn u> II, r 'lleeli'n* .ml

II UK I 1^ -III K I'lN-• inlaiKt Mxrke

|
1 1ST

(

<-fT *TFF.l ^llA.i ri,-l«..n fllll, jlr.-.I

at'tn'il'om'ce an .1 "rece'l vt'wSarS n iaVl"'
l"

LOKl-PXH hKl IU"
lO»l*S l.elu..

J.s,

PORTER &
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MAl srjLLK. Kl

fiarrv €. 6mtm

In$urancc^Collcction$!

GET THE BEST

"0ur0wn
,>

Hot

Water

Boilers!

jSM^syaSSOS (^'<T»-hoose,Thi)lnalA.D»Tla.

FITZGERALD & CO.,

STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

No. 119 Sutton Street. MAYSVILLE, KY.

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

JTo. M Wt$l Si

klndi ol btil

>l Taetu on rubber

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

DOES A GMSKKAl. HAXK1KQ B I'SJJfMbM

SAMUEL M HALL.

CHAS. D. PEA Ri'K,


